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CosiEeireEice firadk TnMs 3S!eire Today Tar Heels Play Generals
Tonight In Title Game- :

FLYING TAR HEEL
Phantoms Stage Rally

Dixie Trackmen Compete
For Championship Honors WRESTLING RESULTS

INDOOR TRACK MEET During Second Period
To Outpoint TerrorsThe great day of the year

dawns as far as Tar Heel track
Ruth and Bershak Lead Carolina

(Special to the Daily Tar Heel)
Lexington, Va., March 6. In the

Southern Conference wrestling tour-
nament semi-fina- ls held here tonight,
Bob Williams, North Carolina 155-l-b,

Z.B. T.WINS MURAL

PING PONG GROWN
Scoring in Overcoming State
Threat; W. & L. Gets Win

enthusiasts are concerned and
over 400 athletes, the largest
single gathering in the south,
are straining at the leash as

Duke Favored To Take
Away Tar Heel's Crown

In Team Competition
Opening Gun to Sound at 1:30

This Afternoon in Tin Can; ,

Evening Events at 7:15

class, defeated Jimmy Witt of V. M.
FINALS TO BE TONIGHTL, to earn the right to meet Arenz.

W. & Li. in the finals tomorrow night.they wait for the opening gun
this afternoon. The occasion will

Kind Brothers Collaborate to
Hand Ruffin Defeat and to

Gather in Campus Title
Williams drew a bye in the afternoon By Fletcher IV. Ferguson

Memorial auditorium, Ral--preliminaries.be the seventh annual southern

1 4

Mr- - i A

V. M. I., defending champions, sent eigh. N. C. March 6 Plavimrindoor track and field games to
ia. jts. i. Decame tne newest five men into the finals with W. & L. their greatest game of the 1936be held in the Tin Can. Over four hundred trackmen titleholder of the intramural ta--

Zscrrri rzii"- -
h68011' the Carolina m pha--are invading Chapel Hill today bte tennis tournament yesterday

for one of the biggest events in afternoon when they scored a Cantain Allan Bonner. Carols ntoms turaea m UlMP second

the south, the seventh annual 2--1 triumph over Ruffin dormi- - lost a close decision to Shimmer, N. Southern Conference tourna-- c.

state, in the afternoon's preiimi- - ment win by defeating the N. C.
naries, the latter getting a one min- - State Terrors 31-2- 8 here tonightSouthern Conference indoor tory, winners of the dormitory

track games, which opens activi- - title. ute ana J4 second time advantage. u i :t.4. . nr p.
i ill i riM riirn i i hhi. v cjties this afternoon at 1:30 and It was as thrilliner a match as Gwyn, 165-l-b. Carolina entry, lost in

L. tomorrow night for the con

For many weeks Coach Bob
Fetzer, dean of southern track,
has been busier than the prover-
bial "one-arme- d man with the
seven years itch" perfecting
plans for the gigantic indoor
carnival. The indoor meet, which
is Coach Bob's pet hobby, is cer-
tain to reach unprecedented
heights in the track world as can
be seen by the record number of
crack athletes who have enter-
ed the event.

continues this evening at 7:15 has been seen during this year's the preliminary to Troxler of State,
the latter going on to defeat V. M. I.'s ference championship.m the Tin Can. tourney with the teams entering Brooke in the semi-fin- al round. The Tar Heels continuallyThe first events on the full the final match after splitting

forced the play to their taller
opponents with Bershak and

day's program are three confer-- the first two. It fell to the lot of
ence field event finals, several Bill Rood and Mickey Kind to

CAROLINA vs. STATE Ruth heading the attack by scorsprint and hurdle prelims and battle it out for the title and in
- Harry Williamson, runner ex ing 11 and eight points respecthe scholastic 1000. The most a sensational drive Kind an-- traordinary, who runs his last tively. 'The victory marks theirCAROLINA Tspectacular performances are nexed a five set match and the

third consecutive win over thecollegiate competition Nelson, f 6
G F
3 0

3 5
race incombined in the featured night title for Z. B. T. .

11 Raleigh five this year.tonight in the Southern Confer Bershak, f
Webster, cprogram which begins at 7:15 Brothers ' Kind Again

. I 1USI U1UUUence tournament.and continues for approximately The Kind brothers again dom Kaveny, c
McCachren, g
iRuth, g

three hours. , inated the play for Z. B. T. as

Tar Heel's Big Show
Virginia has the conference

boxing tourney and Raleigh the
basketball tourney. The scene of
the . wrestling tourney is at
Washington and Lee while Duke
falls heir to the conference out-

door track and swimming meets;

8 Unities with a basket after twothey both recorded wins for WILLIAMSON ENDSLarge Field
Totals 31 minutes of play and Bershak.Z. B. T. The match was sort of TOfficial entries total 50 teams

and 426 performers, one of the
STATE

lAycock, fa family affair with the Kind COLLEGE CAREER
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biggest fields in the history of boys battling for Z. B. T. and Flythe, f

shooting from beneath the bas-
ket, tied it up immediately after-
wards. The two teams battled
on virtually even terms although
the Phantoms ran up a 17-1- 1

the classic. All 10 Southern the Rood twins fighting for Ruf-- Carolina "Flying Tar Heel" to Dixon, g
Berry, c

4
5
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2
8

28

Conference colleges will be rep- - fin.
Dalrymple, gCompete in Last Collegiate

Race in Tin Can Tonightresented, together with 10 non- - Phil Kind gave Z. B. T. their Womble, f lead till goals by State's Aycock,conference, 15 freshman and 15 initial win as he trounced Carl-- Totals
When Harry Williamson flash Flythe and Dalrymple tied it up.

again as the half ended 17-1- 7.
scholastic teams. The scholastic ton Rood in three straight sets,
division heads the list of entries 21-1- 9. 21-1- 3, and 21-1- 0. Kind es across the finish line tonight

perhaps the winner and newi The two teams came back onwith a grand total of 144. featured the play with his steady W. & L. vs. MARYLAND

but the great event of the Tar
Heels is the indoor track show.
This is a just tribute to the man
who has possibly done more for
southern track than any other.

Coach Bob has been track
mentor here since 1922 and has
consistently turned out winning
teams for the Blue and White.
During his regime he has won
14 straight State championships
and Southern Conference indoor
and outdoor titles for the past
two years.

the court with a do or die spiritrecord holder in both the mileAnother thrilling Duke-Car- o- strokes and slashing service.
and T--i ol-- p m ll r PovaI in o mniflwUna battle seems in store as the Rood had the better smashes but and played a second half that

was packed with thrills and
spills. Bershak again pushed

will see the greatest track man pette f.Blue Devils are favored in the could not seem to gain control
nre-me- et done to usurn Caro-- 1 of them at the crucial moments. ever produced by. the University Carson, f.

Carolina into the lead by virtueand the best all-arou- nd runner Ellis, f.lina's indoor track, crown. The first game was played tight
ih smith line irot Vinrl finich Tiia Spessard, c.

William and Mary, winners in Uy with. Kind running out the
spectacular career as a Tar Heel Heatb e

of two fouls only to be overtaken
by State as Berry and Aycock
sunk field goals to give the Ter-
rors a 21-1- 9 lead.

varsity performer. Williamson's woodward, g.
score -- - fioa seeffleathe non-conferen- ce division last

in the next twoweakenof gamesyear, will meet with plenty
the newest and Kind ran out the set 21"13opposition from en--

' It is the duty of every Caro-
lina man to co-oper- ate in making eligibility for track exnires at Total

G F T
6 1 13
3 2 8
0 11
3 17
3 0 6

113
0 0 0

16 6 38

4 19
12 4

0 11
2 0 4
2 0 4

0 0 0
5 0 10

14 4 32

flip Pr nf tliia fliifl-r- ' MARYLAND Bershak, Kaveny, and Nelsonthis event the success it has been trants in this division, namely M51"1" Willis, f. c.
Georgia. Alabama, and the Unit-- The steady play of Podesta, "UUS me luugucat asaigu- - Buscher, f. g.ia the past and help the Uni-

versity to play the perfect host

retaliated with goals only to
have Womble of State swish two
more shots through the net.

ment he has had smce last year, McCarthy, c.
Williamson will attempt to re-- Keller, g.to the visiting athletes and the

ed States Naval Academy. These Ruffin, earned for him a hard
three institutions are only the fought four set match from
new entrants who will be bat-- Z. B. Ts Byfield by the scores
time- - for non-conferen- ce honors, of 24-2- 2, 17-2- 1, 21-1- 9, and 21-1- 8.

neat his feat nf last war's in-- 1 Waters, g. Earl Ruth popped one in from,
the edge of the court and Kaveny

capacity crowd that should in-
vade the 'Tin Can this afternoon door meet when he set records Thomas, g.

Wheeler, g. followed up by dribbling in andin both the half and the mile.Amnrtnr io nlrLt.imprs are Rich- - Podesta playing a defensive Totaland tonight.
(Continued on laet page) Continued on last page)mond, Georgetown, Catholic

University, Davidson,: and New--!"Screaming Eagle" Returns NO TICKETSTracking 'em Downport News Apprentice school.
Scholastic Competition

The "Screaming Eagle" of
North Carolina sportdom was

giving the Phantoms the lead
again, 29-2- 4. Berry and Womble
of State staged a rally for four
points and trailed the Tar Heels
by one point with but two min-

utes to play.
State fought frantically but

Ruth sunk in a decisive basket
just before the gun to bring the
final score to 31-2- 8.

and night.
' McKinley Tech . high school,
which defends scholastic honors

back on the job as the Tar
Heels' No. 1 rooter Thursday Sports Editor's Note: Smith

niihluMst of the TTniversitv News
against I Bureau, will conduct this featuretoday, will stack up An added attraction will be

announcements in the Tin Can
afternoon as the conference bas-
ketball tournament got under Georgia Military, Boys High in every day this week in connection

concerning the Southern Con

Coach Bo Shepard an-

nounced that the tournament
ticket committee made known
last night that all tickets for
tonight's conference game be-

tween W. & L. and North
Carolina have been sold. Some
two thousand were turned
away from the semi-final- s last
night.

way in the Capital City, accord Atlanta, John Marshall m Rich-- Indoor Track and Field ' Carnival
mond, Seton Hall in South Or-- which will be held. in the Tin Can ference basketball finals in Ra-

leigh . . . reports after every ten
playing-minut- es will be fur

xt T hicrT, cnnlcs nf oaiuraay aixernoon ana mgm.

Winston - Salem, Greensboro, By Smith Barrier
nished through the courtesy ofDurham and Goldsboro. This is the day ... of the big

The school teachers have our
sympathy. We would hate to
have to decide between five can-

didates for Governor who are
uncertain as to where our bread

Georgetown, defenders, of the seventh annual Southern Indoor

ing to reports sifting back from1
the big show. About the first
person, in the auditorium was
Lath "Tarzan" Morris, the lusty-lu-

nged Farmville resident,
who cheered the Phantoms
through their first tilt with the
Virginia Cavaliers.

When questioned about the

freshman crown, will meet Games . . . bringing together the PATRONIZE OUR
ADVERTISERS is to come from.plenty of competition from the gouth's finest track and field ath--

yearlings of rival institutions. L. ,
. a Wti rnmT,pHOT1 fnr tho

1 27 top-rank- mg individual honorserally studded with stars, twochances of the Tar Heels, Mor-

ris commented, "Just want to loom as outstanding among this anl ttam cnampionsmps
arrav. These are Forrest Towns this afternoon's program

Western Union . . . incidentally
the finals will not be broadcast
over the radio as were the semi-
finals last night.

AH these visiting athletes are
guests of the University of
North Carolina . . . please don't
let your own enthusiasm for the
Tar Heel cause arouse any poor
sportsmanship.

This athletic army with over
425 man-pow- er will be really
fighting for the many honors to
be gained on the large program
. . . each man will be straining

(Continued on last page) -

get my throat and lungs in pro
o' I beeins at 1:30 ... . the

' I m A j 1 Iper shape for the finals, because
the Tar Heels are going to make

Don't Envy His Good
Looksr?j

Cf11 Le Us Cut Your Hair Too

fMf M nf GRAHAM MEMORIAL

J i I fFlM BARBER SHOP

record at 7.3 seconds in the mosl; spectacular ot tne events
60-y- d. high hurdles, and Harry are combined in tonight's fancy

it three straight over those w:n,v p XTrtfv. PovaHo arrav . . . at t .xo
State Red Terrors." More pow- -

nationallv known middle-dis-- eacb program lasts approxi
er to you, Tar Heels,

tance runner ' mately three hours ... fifty cents

Several new records are being 1S the student charge for the enSIGN THE
GRAHAM PETITION nrt-ntinue- d on lost vaae tire Indoor Games, afternoon

COKFEESEKCEOHJTOSMM
TIN CAN

1:15 AFTERNOON
SPECIAL STUDENT

TICKETS 50c INCLUDING
10c OLYMPICS DONATION7:15NlttliT


